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Jim Beant II dud. ile would have been D--, and 8lYm tbe pain ol 1111 
..... death lllrely cmm u a nllef. 
Wbat a wDl Ille mu bad! To have lived a life that taucbed 10 muy people, 
ONrCOIDiDI 10 much pbyllcal pain, .,..,.ell not jlllt of Jim !leant, bat d 
bamaatplrit .. Will. lie toot away Clllf GCUNI. . 
I •vea note be .. tjultlbl weeb aao. I bad .. t blm a lbortlettel'..._ Ill 
in tbebaepltal In wblchl lameaflld that no lilly "pt well"..., ...... to 18J 
I bad in mind. Be replied db t,p6ca1 wit and cudar: .. lfelt pt well Clldl 
aaanand aclllulloa, to laJ aotldDa ol an wtbema." Be ..e • 19-co-Q• 
Illa wife'• 11ow .. , al aD tldlip: "111171'1 lrla are a lllbt to blllDld. T-, ma, ml 
111tU1111111et mctframtbe NIIP'!al. Atleut I can re,wwpw tbai.,. If Iaa't 
~ nmemtier wbat year It IL" 
'l'batwaa Jim Beant: tbe bloclm!e8 I( tbe now.. always came befare tbe men 
..... al tbe yean. 
We can be lll'OUll that the CCIIDIDUDlty bonored ldlD IO opmly ........... .. 
IIGl'elmpanaatly, we can be iroud to laff •dlUCb a .......... ,.. ..... 
'1/aq/ 'iJ a~ · 
